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University
ofOxford

de l'ame'(Laromiguiere
estla premierefacult6
'La facultede sentir
i826, I, 86).
offundamental
Thisarticleindicatesa problemwhichseemsto relateto matters
and
are tentative,
The presentobservations
importancein social anthropology.
Moreover,I have delibera formalargument.
I am not in a positionto construct
as possible,partlyfor the reasonthatthe relevant
atelycitedas few authorities
is so immensethatI can neitherlistit all nor pretendto know whatis
literature
bestin it,and partlybecausetheintendedforceofthisarticleis thatI thinkeveryit is aboutand will
bodywill recogniseat once whatphenomenaand institutions
facts.What I hope forespeciallyin publishing
notneedanydirectionto pertinent
conremarksis thatcolleagueswill help to frametheappropriate
theseuncertain
thatare at
ceptualtermsforcomingto gripswiththelargeand universalmatters
perhapsit can be shownthatthereis no problemafterall,
issue.Alternatively,
or thatthereis a problembut thatit has beenbadlydefined.It mayevenbe that
thishas all beenworkedout before,but I suspectthatin sucha case I am not the
onlyone to be ignorantof thefact.
itselfin thisform:whyis noisethatis produced
presented
The probleminitially
or shakingso widelyused in orderto communicatewith the other
by striking
world?
on thequestionshapedthemselves,
This formulation
changedas myreflections
andthescopeoftheenquirybecamefarwider,butletme beginwiththeparticular
andwhichothersmayalsofindas intriguing.
caughtmyattention
puzzlewhichfirst
The startingpoint is the commonreport,encounteredagain and again in the
thata shamanbeatsa drumin orderto establishcontact
literature,
ethnographical
and hasbeenso thoroughly
as a
It is so well described,
recognised
withthespirits.
thatthequestionseemsnot to have
featureof a shaman'sactivities,
characteristic
been asked(so far,at least,as I can discover)just whyhe beatsa drum,and why
ifhe is to communicate
withspiritual
powers.
thisbangingnoiseis essential
in
My own firstrecoursewas to turnto Wilken'sfamousstudyof shamanism
he hadanything
to sayaboutthematter.
He doesnot,
Indonesia,andto seewhether
it turnsout,isolatethisspecific
problem,buthe doeshelpto placethequestionin a
widercontext.He pointsout,namely,thata drumis beaten,notonlyat a shamanic
(WilkenI887: 479 n.
seance,butalso on otheroccasionsin orderto call thespirits
of the shaman,is not
thoughindeedcharacteristic
i56), i.e., thatdrum-beating,
peculiarto hisofficebutis a widelyrecognisedmeansof makingcontactwiththe
world.The obviouscomment,however,is thata shamandoesnotalways
spiritual
beat a drum,and thatneitherdo otherpeople alwaysdo so when theywant to
communicatewith the otherworld. But, as Eliade saysin discussingshamanic
that,in one way or another,is able to
ritual,'thereis alwayssome instrument
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establish
contactwiththe"worldof thespirits"'(I964: I79), and thisin itselfis
surelya verycuriousfact.
Whataretheseinstruments?
Hereisa list:drum,gong,bell,cymbal,tambourine,
rattle,rasp,stampingtube,sticks(struckagainsteach
xylophone,metallophone,
rocks,clashinganklets.No doubtthis
mats,resounding
other),stickson stretched
extensiveand varied.
catalogueis veryincomplete,but it is alreadyimpressively
areusedonlyin orderto contact
I am notsaying,ofcourse,thattheseinstruments
or thatno otherinstruments
are usedforthispurpose;buttheyare all,
thespirits,
withtheother
to even a casualrecollection,
employedin orderto communicate
term,yetothermeanscan be
world-and theyareallpercussive.
Withthisdefining
of doing the same thing,
speakingare non-instrumental,
isolated,whichstrictly
of thebody,or
forexample,clapping,striking
thepalm againstvarioussurfaces
simplystampingthe feetor drummingwith the heels.All over the world it is
foundthatpercussion,
by any meanswhateverthatwill produceit, permitsor
withtheotherworld.
accompaniescommunication
It is notthemostgeneral,forthe
feature?
reallythedefining
But is 'percussion'
is simplythattheygenerate
of theseinstruments
and procedures
firstcharacteristic
notnecessary
thatnoiseof any
fact,forit is certainly
noise.This is an interesting
dances,or objectssuchas masks
kindshallattractor greetspirits;smoke,gestures,
or imagescan all do as much,and theyare of courseactuallyemployedtogether
will not serve,however,for thereare innumerable
withnoise. This definition
The
methodsof producingnoisein additionto thosewhichwe are considering.
noise;
secondmostgeneralfeatureis thatthemethodsin questionmakerhythmic
hasalreadyattracted
(BiicherI899), anditis certainly
sociologicalattention
rhythm
a culturalphenomenonof greatimportance,
but it is clearlynot specificenough
to answerto our purpose.Melody,on the otherhand,is fartoo specificand is
as a criterion;
someof our noise-makers
producedistinct
obviouslyinappropriate
othertonaleffects,
melodiesor of generating
notesand are capableof elaborating
sticks,clapping)cannotdo so. Thisbriefsurveyoftypesof
butothers(e.g.,rattles,
isveryelementary,
anda longwayrrombeingexhaustive,
butitis
noise-production
thefirst
thatthedefining
feature
is indeedpercussion.
indication
enoughto confirm
and the
How, next,is one to makesenseof thisassociationbetweenpercussion
questionto approachin thefirstplace because
spiritualworld?This is a difficult
does not (so faras I know) correspondto a standard
thisrangeof noise-makers
mentsare of coursecommonlydistinmusicologicalcategory;percussioninstru,
guished,but not the total range of percussivedevicesand proceduresunder
In the secondplace, even
sincenot all of theseare instruments.
consideration,
or
familiarpercussioninstruments
may not be groupedtogetherin description
conanalysis,but theymay be dividedup accordingto materialof manufacture,
struction,
qualityof sound,origin,and so forth.For example,to takean old but
the Encyclopaedia
of religionand ethicsdevotesone
eminentlyusefulauthority,
articleto 'Drums and cymbals'(Crawley i9i2), anotherto 'Gongs and bells'
articleon 'American
(WheelerI9I3), andappendsto thelattera semi-independent
and valuablesurveys,
bells'(ChamberlainI9I3). Thesearein factmostinteresting
wellworthrecommending
theycoveronlyfourofthefourteen
today,buttogether
in
of
noise-maker
and thefragmentary
treatclassification,
my
provisional
types
sourceof difficulty
in grapplingwith the
mentof themintroducesa gratuitous
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problem.The real difficulty,
however,is presented
by theproblemitself,in that
if therelationship
in questionhiasnot been isolatedbefore(or even if it is not
commonlyrecognised)one thenlacksthesupportand thestimulation,
in theform
of analyticaltermsand ideas,whichthe disciplineotherwisenormallyprovides.
I readilyadmitthatI do notknow(althoughI havetriedhardenoughto findout)
whatpreviousworkmayhave been done in thisconnexion,but I feelfairlysure
thattherelationship
betweenpercussion
and communication
withtheotherworld
is notan everydaypreoccupation
amongsocialanthropologists.
There is, however,one work which is of specialinterest,
namelythe paper
'The originof bell and drum'by MariaDworakowska(I938). It toucheson part
of mypresent.problem,
and it is methodologically
instructive
too. Dworakowska
beginswiththebluntdeclaration:'The bellis usuallyconsidered
to be exclusively
a musicalor signallinginstrument
althoughthisis quite erroneous'(I938: I).
(Thissentence
hasa promising
ringwhichreminds
one thatitis reallyHocartor the
lateLord Raglan who mightbesthave dealtwiththepresentproblem.)She states
thatthebell playsa role similarto thatof the drumamong manypeoples,and
contendsthatthereis a 'geneticunion' betweenthe two instruments.
To this
assimilation
sheaddsthegong,'a formwhichis as closelyalliedto thebellas to the
is to construct
drum'.Her firstintention
an evolutionary
series,the firstmember
of whichwould be the drumand thelast thebell of westernEurope. This is a
conventionalkind of ethnologicalaim, and intrinsically
a mostinteresting
one;
ofthesocialanthropologist
butwhereDworakowskaengagesthespecialattention
is in herexplicitrejectionofmuseumcriteria
in favourofa sociologicalconcentration on 'a striking
betweenthebell and the drumas regardsthe role
similarity
whichtheyplay in everydaylife,in magicand in religion'(I938: 9). I need not
thedetailsin herexpositionofthefacts,norherconsideration
ofother
recapitulate
whichshe
approachesto theinstruments,
butwill takeup directlythehypothesis
is thatthedrumis a 'continuation
advances.Her argument
of thecoffin-log'
(22-3),
which may or may not be historically
sound,but what is more immediately
relevantis thatDworakowskaarguescentrallythat'thereis a close connexion
betweenthe drumand the dead' (2o-2), so thatthegeneticseriesof drum,gong,
bell and cognateinstruments
areall characteristically
partof thecultof thedead.
I have outlinedthisargumentnot onlybecauseit maynot be well known,but
alsobecauseofthevalueinDworakowska'sprocedure.She deliberately
ignoresthe
of the instruments
formsand mechanisms
materials,methodsof manufacture,
on theirsocial meaning;she examinestheseparticular
in orderto concentrate
instruments
because of theirrecognisedprominencein culturesall around the
world; andshemakesa connexion,evenifnot a whollysatisfactory
one,between
and thedead. Her argumentis also negacertaintypesof percussion
instruments
in thatit does not deal with,and cannotexplain,theuse of so
tivelyinstructive,
manyothermeansof producingpercussivesound; it neglects,by its essentially
developmental
cast,theconstantfactorswhichmaybe operativethroughout
any
historicalchanges;and it is framedin termswhichare undulycircumstantial
(a
a certaininitialreligiousinstitution)and are incertainoriginalinstrument,
sufficiently
generalor abstract.
and usefulexample,butit is not
Dworakowska'spaper,then,is an encouraging
is thatof
fundamental
enough.A farmore promisingapproach,in thisrespect,
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Crawley,who writes:'The musicof thedrumis morecloselyconnectedwiththe
of aurallygeneratedemotionthanthatof any otherinstrument.
foundations
It
is completeenoughin itselfto coverthewholerangeofhumanfeeling'(I9I2: 9I).
Thisis therightapproach,I think,becauseitis psychological.
Now ithasbeenwell
enoughshown,of course,that'en aucun cas la sociologiene sauraitemprunter
purementet simplement
a la psychologietelleou tellede ses propositions,
pour
l'appliquertellequelleaux faitssociaux'(Durkheim[I9OI] I967: xix),butthemore
nearlya culturalphenomenonapproachesthe universalthe more necessaryit
becomesto seekthe groundsof it in the generalpsychiccharacters
of mankind.
In thepresentcase,theremarkably
of percussivenoise-makers,
wide distribution
with the otherworld,indicatesthatan historical
employedin communication
It is thiscircumstance
or sociologicalinterpretation
would be quiteinappropriate.
thatmakestheproblemespecially
difficult
forthesocialanthropologist,
forwhereas
the disciplineprovidesnotionsand techniqueswhich serve relativelywell in
or the structureof collectiverepresentations,
explainingsocial institutions
it
the elementary
providesas yet no way of understanding
formsof experience.
on theotherhand,hason thewholeturnedawayfromsuchconcerns,
Psychology,
reasonshas concentrated
on morelifnited
and forobviousscientific
increasingly
work is likelyin principleto be
and manipulablephenomena.Psycho-analytical
is highlysuggestive,
andthatofJunginparticular
moreenlightening,
butstudiesin
thisfieldhaveso farnotexpandedtheircompassto maItchtheworldwideevidence
takesfor grantedand whichmustbe addressedif an
which the anthropologist
is everto be achieved.
ofhumanity
integralunderstanding
But if Crawley'spsychological(and even neurological)orientation
is right,his
aboutthe drumis not so satisfactory.
specificproposition
We all knowsomething
of thedrumbecausewe havefeltthem,but is it possible,to begin
of theeffects
to empiricaltest?Thereis no readilyapparentmeans,
with,to puttheproposition
as itstands,andto a rigidlypositivistic
at anyrate,ofdoingso withtheproposition
view thiswould rob it of any decisivevalue. It mightthenbe maintainedthat
whatevertheirimmediateappeal,are merelysubjectiveand
Crawley'sassertions,
raisesa generalissueof epistemological
This criticism
or heuristic
metaphorical.
but also othersof
principle;it callsintoquestionnot onlyCrawley'sproposition
the kind whichmightbe equallyplausibleand seem on other groundsto be
to thetypeof problem.My own responseto thisformof objection
appropriate
oneselfto empirically
would be thatby rigidlyconfining
testablepropositions
one
man and hisworks.Thereare methodowill nevergetveryfarin understanding
of thisposition,not to speak of otherconsiderations
logicaljustifications
of a
philosophical
kind,butsincetheissueis basicallyone of intellectual
temperrather
a defencehere.For the
thanresolubleargumentthereis littlepointin offering
to concedethatthepositionis defensible,
it willsuffice
present,
and thatCrawley's
(and similar)viewsneed not be rejectedsimplybecauseit maynotbe possibleto
testthemobjectively.
is thattheverytermsoftheproposition
A relatedcriticism
aredifficult
to define:
closenessofconnexion,in thisregard,is an extremely
obscureidea; 'aurallygeneranditis notat all clearhow themusicof
atedemotion'is nota precisedescription;
thedrummightbe 'complete',and in sucha way thatit mightcover'the whole
range',whateverthismaycomprise,ofhumanfeeling.But as Kanthimself
writes,
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'If we could not undertakeanythingwitha conceptuntilwe had definedit, all
philosophising
would be in a bad way' (I787: 759n). Let me emphasiseagain,
of the particularwords thatCrawley
also, thatthe issue is not the suitability
choosesto employ,nor thedegreeof hisexpository
skill,nor theexactnessof his
encountered
in his
observation.The difficulties
of expressionand interpretation
ofattempts
proposition
aboutthedrumaretypical,
itseemsto me,ofthegenerality
to describeelemental
andone cannotexpectto beginwithcleardefinitions
feelings,
oftheproblem.It is notso muchtheparticular
termsthatcausethetrouble,butthe
inherent
difficulty
in translating
thephenomenaintoanytermsat all.
But how, in thiscase,is one to makesenseof thebangs,thumps,taps,rattles,
and otherreverberations
whichindisputably
have sucha wide socialimportance,
of whichare known. One expedientis to adopt the
and the individualeffects
no need to
premisethateverybodyknowsthesubject,and thatthereis therefore
as one does not bother,afterall, to demonstrivefora preciseformulation-just
This, of course,is a
stratethe importanceof sex, or to defineeroticsensations.
positionwhichshouldbe adoptedonly when othersare obviouslyunnecessary
or have appearedunfeasible,
whichcannotyetbe claimedin thiscase; but there
to be some groundsforadoptingit. One mighteven suggest,
seemnevertheless
indeed,thatitis an unavoidableposition,at somestageoftheenquiry,and one that
In the matterof dealing
is peculiarlyappropriateto the phenomenathemselves.
thequestion
withtheuniversal
psychicappealofa certainkindofnoise,presumably
ofanysinglecultureshouldnot
ofexactdiscrimination
bythedistinctive
categories
be decisive.This is not thesphereof rationaldiscourseand inference,
even,but
that of feeling.Admittedly,societyitselfdefinesand organisesfeelings,and
itsmembersto respondto certainsoundsratherthanto others-inone
conditions
will be producedby the drum,in anotherby thegong,and in
societytheeffect
anotherby clapping-but practicallyeverywhereit is foundthatpercussionis
withtheotherworld,anditis thenon-cultural
resorted
to in orderto communicate
affective
appeal of percussionwhich I have to tryto relateto the conceptof
spiritualexistence.
whichhe
Essentially,
Crawleyseemsto be right:drumsdo havethekindofeffect
to describe,and so do otherpercussioninstruments.
attemptsimpressionistically
Gongs also have suchan effect,
especiallyperhapsthedeeperones,and similarly
in questionis not so patentin thecase of some otheritems
withbells.The effect
andsticks,
butall thesenoise-makers
tendto produce
in thelistabove,suchas rattles
a comparableaffective
impact.This impactis produced,let me repeat,not simply
butby percussion.
or melodyor a certainnoteor periodof resonance,
by rhythm
on theneurologicalgrounds
intotheliterature
Thereis no need to go intensively
of thiskind of effect:apartfromthe commonexperienceof percussivemusical
and thesimilareffects
of
theinternalquakingproducedby thunder,
instruments,
arewell-known.
or otherexplosivenoiseswhichvibratetheenvironment
gunfire
to strike,
shake.)Thereis no
(The word 'percussion'comesfromtheLatinquatere,
on humanbeings,irresdoubtthatsound-waveshave neuraland organiceffects
of thelatter.The reverberations
producedby
pectiveof the culturalformation
thushave not only aestheticbut also bodily effects.
These
musicalinstruments
buttheyareinanycaseunavoideffects
maybe moreorlessconsciously
undergone,
theeffects
of whichrange
able. The soundsmarkoffpointson a scaleof intensity
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thrillsor other
froman agonisingdisruption
of theorganismdown to subliminal
bodilyresponseswhichcontribute
to the consciousaffective
appreciationof the
which
sounds.Prominentamongsuchsoundsare thoseproducedby percussion,
of aurallygeneratedemotion'.
maywell be said to involve'thefoundations
Fromthepointof view of culturehistory,
also,it may be important
thatpercussivesoundsaretheeasiestto make,andthemostobviouslypossible:theydo not
or ideas,but can readilybe madewith
dependupon specialmaterials,
techniques,
thehumanbody alone or by itsabruptcontactwithanyhardor resonantpartof
it may be concludedthatpercussion
theenvironment.
In two senses,therefore,
is
a primaryand elementalphenomenon.
or shaking')
oneterm('noiseproducedbystriking
So far,then,I havegeneralised
and I have placed the shaman'sdrumin a far
in the matterunderinvestigation,
effects.
But this
widercontextof percussivephenomenaand their-physiological
withtheotherworld') whichthen
leavesa corresponding
term('communication
seemsmuchtoo explicitand ideationalto accountforso generala relation.
How am I to generalisethissecondterm?Wilken(I887) has pointedout that
but also to repelthem,
drumsare usednot onlyto establishcontactwithspirits,
with the otherworld. What other
but thisis stilla formof communication
formsof behaviourare markedby percussion?
situationsand institutionalised
devicesareusedin a
Once thequestionis putin thisway,it is seenthatpercussive
otherthanthatofcontacting
Dworakowska
verylargenumberofsituations
spirits.
has indeedindicatedtheimportanceof bellsand drumsin thenormalcourseof
etc. (I938: 9-I2);
sociallife,in healing,prophylaxis,
hunting,warfare,funerals,
to appreciatethatpercussion
literature
and one has onlyto reviewethnographical
suchas birth,initiation,
is typicalof a remarkably
wide rangeof othersituations
lunarrites,calendrical
accessionto office,
marriage,
sacrifice,
feasts,declaration
of
theinauguration
thereceptionof strangers,
war,thereturnof head-hunters,
of a
houseor a communalbuilding,marketdays,sowing,lharvest,
fishingexpeditions,
areidentified
epidemics,
eclipses,andso on. Oftentheinstruments
withtheevents,
and are themselves
the materialsymbolsof them;theirplayersmay be notjust
at theritesand ceremonies
officiants
normalparticipants
but indispensable
which
are distinguished
by thesounds.
What is it thattheseeventshave in common?Obviouslythattheyare ritesde
is associatedwith the formal
passage.In otherwords,the classof noise-makers
passagefromone statusor conditionto another.Once again,though,I am not
sayingthatsuchritescannotbe accomplishedwithoutpercussivenoise-makers,
or thatonlysuchdevicesareusedto markthem,butsimplythatthereis a constant
associationbetweenthetypeof soundand thetype
and immediately
recognisable
connexionbetween
ofrite.WhatI amproposing,
namely,isthatthereisa significant
and transition.
percussion
This,I suggest,is thedefinitive
relation,and thenatureof theconnexionis the
no intrinsic
betweenthephenomena,
realproblem.Thereis certainly
relationship
is too firmfortheanswerto be soughtin thecontingent
yettheassociation
particularsof culturaltradition.
An obviousand conventional
resortis to look at other
fromone categoryto another.One such
usual meansof markingthe transition

is theuseofa specialvocabulary
expedient
(vanGennepI909:
cf

I908),

24I; [I960:

I69];

which mighteven be thoughtformallycomparable,to some slight
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-is
sounds.Another-means
extent,in thatit involvestheproductionof distinctive
thedivestior masks-or alternatively
ofspecialclothes,ornaments,
theassumption
and yetanotheris to changelocation,so that
tureof all suchexternaldistinctions;
thepassagefromone socialor mysticalstatusto anotheris symbolised,as van
passage.But thesecomparisonsare not helpful,
Gennepshows,by a territorial
lessgeneraland
areindividually
theseinstitutions
fora numberof reasons;firstly,
more variablethan the featureof percussion;secondly,they themselvesare
theyare
accompaniedby percussivesounds;and, thirdly,
severallyand typically
so thattheymerelypose thesame
meansof markingtransition,
simplyalternative
fundamental
problembut in morecomplexforms.Moreover,theyactuallylead
rites
awayfromthespecificquestion,in thattheydemandan analysisof transition
be markedin
willequallyinescapably
as such.But thenecessary
feature
oftransition
ritual),and the questionposed
someway or other(i.e., not onlyby a tripartite
andso verywidelyemshouldbe so prominently
percussion
hereis whyprecisely
ployedas a speciallysuitablekindofmarker.The answeris notgoingto be arrived
at, I suspect,by thiskind of comparison,forthe thingscomparedin thiscase
(beatingofdrums,etc.)
orders.On theone handtheinstitutions
belongto different
neuralresponses)
(sound-waves,
byphysicalcriteria
havebeendefinedreductionally
(sacrifice,
whichhave no social content,whereason the otherhand institutions
in a
sociologically
stc.)whichareequallysocialhave merelybeenclassedtogether
nature.Theseconsiderations
giveall
waywhichretainstheirsocialand contingent
as thesecondtermin therelation.
:hemorereasonto revertto 'transition'
a formallysatisfactory
definition
of theproblem,but in the end it
This offers
a problem
intractable
onlyshowsall themoreclearlyhow profoundandseemingly
and
it is. What I am dealingwithis theconjunctionof two primal,elementary,
2) thelogicalstructure
fundamental
features:i) theaffective
impactofpercussion,
of category-change.
pertainto
Accordingto commonnotions,thesecomponents
reason.
Yet
emotionand
empirically
two quitedisparatemodesof apprehension:
connexionbetweenthem.This connexioncannot
thereseemsto be a significant
or else
fromone or theothermode,i.e., eitheraffectively
be derivedexclusively
the
distinctive
and
irrecontains
or
neither
implies
logically,since by definition
in
the
social
is
it
Nor
would
of theother.
duciblefeatures
there,
appear,anything
fortheconnexionbetween
whichmightaccountexternally
contextof transition
be
It
would
features.
easy
enoughto say thatwe
theseconventionally
disjoined
established
opposition
shouldignorecommonnotions,or even a philosophically
betweenfeelingand thought,and insteadconsiderdirectlytheassociationthatis
betweenpercussion
postulated;but to do so would stillleave an evidentcontrast
however
whichframes
is
ineluctable
and
it
this
disparity,
defined,
and transition,
theproblem.
kindof 'depth
to an anthropological
It seems,therefore,
thatone is committed
conventional
and
academicdistinctions
in a synoptic
to transcend
attempt
analysis',
Turner
to accountforhumanphenomena,psychicand social,in theirintegrity.
Beidelman(I964; I966a; I966b)haveprovidedvaluable
(I966) andmoreespecially
and muchof myown workon
examplesof thissortof investigation,
exploratory
classification
(e.g., Needhamin press)has been directedby thesameconcern.So
level
far,I thinkit will be agreed,thiskindof researchhas served,at a theoretical
interpretation)
onlyto delineatethe problems
(as distinctfromethnographical
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involved,not to solve them.This at leastis thepositionin whichI findmyself
at thispointin thefaceof thisnew problem.But I do notfindsucha conclusion
(like philosophy)has had
forwhereassocial anthropology
especiallydismaying,
problems,it is verymuch a
and formulating
successin discerning
considerable
matterof opinionwhetherit can be said everto have solvedanyof them.In the
if it is only thoughtthattheseproblematical
presentinstanceI shallbe gratified
in any way to a clearerconceptionof theprimary
commentshave contributed
of the basicimportanceof feeling
factorsof humanexperience,and particularly
in comingto termswithphenomenalreality.
Whetheror not it is agreedthatthereis a realproblemhere,or thatmy own
are at all cogent,at least thereis a methodological
ratherbaffledobservations
and thetheoretical
social
preceptwhichit mayproveusefulfortheethnographer
For
to percussion.
to keepin mind,namelyto pay specialattention
anthropologist
the problemin the
by restating
the rest,I concludesimplyand mnemonically
unlikelyhypothesis:
and apparently
formof theundulyforthright
andtransition.
Thereis a connexion
between
percussion
NOTES

of
This paperwas originallygiven,in its presentform,as a lectureat the University
factshavesincecometo mynoticeandshouldbe noted
Oxfordin April,I967. Certainfurther
here.
to byvanderLeeuw.
i. The question
whya shamanbeatsa drumhasin factbeenadverted
theissuein any detail,he verybriefly
Withoutposingthisspecificquestion,or considering
in theshaman(I933, ch.26. 2).
statesthatdrumming
anddancinginducea stateofecstasy
Huxley,ina fascinating
paperwhich
Thispossibility
hasbeengoneintomorefullybyFrancis
waspublished
whilethepresent
articlewas in press.WritingaboutvoodooinHaiti,he reports
inreadingthesigns,
theyareskilful
provokedissociation;
that:'It is thedrummers
wholargely
orbreaking
theirrhythm
theycanusuallyforcethecrisison those
andbyquickening,
altering,
thedancercollapsesbeforehe hasbeen
[dancers]
who arereadyforit' (I967: 286). Sometimes
presence
of thegod; he is puton hisfeetby theaudience,who
possessed
by thecommanding
(286).
ofsoundhavetheirfulleffect'
sendhimouton to thedanceflooragain'tillthebuffets
disturbances
of theinnerear,an organ
The effect
in questionissaidto be producedthrough
rhythms,
heartbeat,
blood pressure,
whichmodulates
attitude,
muscletonus,breathing
postural
proposesthat'the apparatus
Huxleyconvincingly
feelings
of nauseaand certaineye reflexes.
theinnerear,butisactually
'aimedatit
andsinging'cannotonlyaffect
ofdrumming,
dancing,
in thebody' (287).
in an effort
fromitsorganization
to dissociate
thewakingconsciousness
plainthatevena radicalexplanaFromwhatI haveshownabove,however,
itisunfortunately
instrutionofthiskind,thoughveryapt(as Crawleywouldhaveagreed)in thecaseofcertain
to whichthe
ments,doesnot answerto therangeof phenomenaand relatedconsiderations
incidentally,
thatthevocational
(Itmaybe remarked,
shaman's
drumismerely
anintroduction.
markofa voodoopriestor priestess
is a rattle(294).)
furnished
a splendidcomplement
to the
2. Professor
hasindependently
MauriceFreedman
thehypothesis
and extending
therangeof
argument
of thepresentarticle,bothsupporting
ritual.
on Chinesemarriage
relevant
phenomena,
in hisobservations
fromherfamilysheis in 'a phaseoftranWhenthebrideleavesherhomeandis separated
sition'fromwhichshewill emergeonlyin herbridalchamberat theend of herjourney.
(JohannFrick),by the
Duringthisphaseshemaybe 'possessed',accordingto one authority
God ofHappiness(Freedman
of thetransition
is markedby
I967: I6). 'The specialcharacter
and sporadically
alongtheroute,
movesoff,as it arrives,
anotherfeature:as theprocession
firecrackers
areletoff'(I7).
Freedmancomments
curiosity
whichhas been excitedby fireupon thelittleintellectual
Crackers
arepartofa series
interpretation.
crackers,
andhe thenproposeshisown provisional
ofnoise-producers
fromsaltin thefireat one endto thecannonat theother.
whichstretches
andcertain
'Noise is usedas a marker.
It punctuates
to andseparations
fromspirits
approaches
formalapproaches
to and separations
fromhumans'(I7). In thesecontexts
neither
thefearof
by Chinesethemselvesofjoy-which are motivesexpressed
evil spirits
northeexpression
needbe relevant:'The marker[i.e.,noise]is ... neutral'.
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Freedmani
goeson to consider
further
connexions
ofnoisewithsymbolssuchas fire,light,
and colour,and to suggestcertainideologicalcomponents
of setting
offfirecrackers;
butit is
discemment
ofa connexion
hisrelational
betweenexplosions
andtransition
whichmakessucha
to thelineof enquirytakenup here.I did indeedmakea reference
remarkable
contribution
ofgunfire
aboveto theeffects
'and otherexplosivenoises',butI had missedthefactthatsuch
in theextreme)
arealsosymbolically
sounds(percussive
relevant.
Yet in ourown culture,
after
andexitsaremostprominently
markedby explosions:a headof stateis
all,solemnentrances
greetedwitha twenty-one
gun salute,and riflevolleysare firedat thegravesideof a dead
soldier.Marriageritesarerelevant,
too,forata Europeanweddingthereis a traditional
parallel
to the Chinesefirecrackers:
pans-more recently
replacedby tincans-are tiedbehindthe
wheretheybang,resoundand clashlike mad.
weddingcarriage,
Now thislastis a crucialfactwhichshowsa morefundamental
correspondence
withfireand withcorditesalutations,
crackers,
namelythatin thesecasesthereis no rhythm.
The
janglingcacophonyof thepansis quiterandom,and thefuriousrattleof Chinesefireworks
of whichare setoffat once,moreover,
(numbers
so thattheyproduceburstsof overlapping
is equallynon-rhythmical.
The sameis trueofEuropeantransition-marking
reports)
bymeans
forin bothof theceremonies
theinterval
of firearms,
instanced
betweentheshotsis too long
Whatcounts,therefore
to composeanyrhythm.
to Freedman
forhavingled
(andI am grateful
me to see thisnew proof),is notrhythm,
and certainly
not melody,butnothingotherthan
percussion.

and mutualimplications
of the papersby Crawley,DworaThe arresting
convergence
as drumsand cymbals,
kowska,Huxleyand Freedman(on topicsas initially
belland
disparate
withmyown tentative
seem
drum,voodoo,andChinesemarriage
rites),together
conspectus,
in thehypothesis.
But thisin tumonlyshows
to showat leastthattherereallyis something
againthatthereis a realproblem.
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